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the other hand, the two agents of the company

I'abonté aud Deleaderniers are positive that

the agreement was for a policy payable at death,

Of which the preminms termlnated at death or

at farthest in 20 years. The application signed

bY the defendaut agrees with this, and so does

the tariff of rates. If the defendant's preten-

Mion were to prevail, he bargained with the

Company to, receive in 20 years $5000 for which

bis payments would only have been $3,200 in

20 payments. No company conld continue solv-

eut on sucli terms. The defendant had the

POlicy and the benefit of the insurance for a

Year, and shonld pay for it. The burden of

Proof was upon him te disprove the considera-

lion given for the note, snd he lias failed te do

60. He says he did not understaud English.
That is probably true, but the negociation was

ini French, and Delesderniers is moit positive

that the dotation system, namely the payment of

the policy iu a termx of years, was neyer dis-

ceussed. It i8 incredibie te suppose that lie dis-

cussed it with the tariff coutended for by de-

fendant. Jndgment for plaintiff.'

Iu Revlew, the judgmeut was reversed.

JOHNSON? J. The defendant inscribes the

judgmeont of the Superlor Court here condemu-

Ing hlm te pay the amount of a note of baud

representlng the preminni of a life insurance.
The pies was that the contract of lusurauce for

Which the defendaut gave bis note as premium

was different from the one actnally witn6ssed,

bY the policy, whlch lie repudiated as soon as

lie vas made avare of its conditions. He says

lie inteuded te insure for twenty years, and the

POlicy is for life. Delesderniers' evidence
leAves n<a donbt lu the mind of the Court that

there vas error in respect of the terms of tis

COntract. I mean that the agent inteuded te

'flake one contract, and the inured another.

Mar. Delesderuiers' words vere, il Votre police sera

payée au bout de vingt ans, vouz serez assuré pour

1« vie'.' Wliat he meant, no donbt, vas that
there were te be twenty annal payments of

the premium, giving the assured meauvhile a

Ohare in the profits, aud that the policy

Wonld then lie a paid up one. The defendaut,
liowever, may veli have uuderstood that lu

twenty years hae vas te get the amount for

Which he inured. I think the verbal

eVIdeuce respectiug ail the circnmstauces sur-

«Mriding the alleged fraud practised on the

lefendant has been properly received, and that

in the nature of things there could be none

other than verbal evidence. In the case of

Brodie v. TA. zEina insurance Company,* such

evidence was admitted, and to hold the defend-

ant to the terms of the written and printed

form, which he says he misunderstood, withont

ascertaining, by the only practicable evidence,
whether what he says is true or not would be

to shut him ont froni making his defence. It

may not be out of place to remark that in a

country like this, wbere there are many persons

who do not understand a word of English,

agents, who are naturally (and I do not mean

to say improperly) eager for commissions in

this sort of business, ought to be very cautions

about making themselves weil nnderstood.

There are systems of insurance that are suffi-

ciently complicated to require long attention,
even from those who understaud the language in

which they are set forth, be(ore they can be suf-

ficiently nnderstood.
We reverse this judgment with costs.

Judgment reversed.
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Nuisance - Telep hone Company--Loca2 Work-

Powers of Dominion Legiuiature.

To #ive the Dtminio Pariament power Io incor-

porate a Telephone Company, and authorize il

bo ereci poles in the streets of citiu8 in Provinces

of th. Dominion, ii woudd b. n.ceuary eilher

"ha th. Compa'ny sMoula have been incorpora-

tell for te purpose of connecting by telephone

ines one Province toit/a any other or othera of

th. Provinces, or of eztending its l:n.s beyond

th. limite of the Province ; or it should have

bun d.clared by th. Federal Parliament Io

b. for the general aduantage of Canada, or o!

two or more of th. Provinces.

The erection of telegraph potes in th. sirect8 of a

cilya, 10 as to impede ordsnary graffic, if unau-

£horized by competent legal authority, i8 a nui-

sance ai common tata.

The case came np on a Reserved Case,
which reade as follows:

6- Sup-reme Court Rep.- 1.


